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In order to carry out my Policy of

Cheaper Clothes for Well
Dressed Men

I have reduced $15,000 Stock of High-Grad- e Ready-Mad- e

Clothes in keeping with my reductions in tailor-

ed garments, with prices ranging from:

$25 to $57.50
for an All-Wo- ol Suit made by the leading manufactures

My Line of Ready-Mad- e Suits
in Mid-Summ- er Material

consisting of Palm Beach, Zephyrette, Mohair and
Kool Kloth is complete with prices from

$10 to $19.50
NOW MEN if you want to save money on GOOD
CLOTHES, come in and look my line over and convince
yourself that I have the goods to back up every word
I say about my Clothes.

We've Reduced 'Em
Realizing that there were a great many men and

young men in this community that have not bought their
Spring Clothes on account of the high prices that pre-

vailed and with a determination to assist the people

in getting clothes at a more reasonable price, I went to

Baltimore and put the matter squarely up to one of the

largest tailoring manufacturing concerns in the coun-

try that makes the kind of Cloths that have popularized
the D. Walter Harris kind thruout this section. I suc-

ceeded far beyond my expectation and can now offer

you

Tailored Garments at a Saving
of 25 per cent

which enables us to deliver you a good suit at

40 Dollars
Other prices ranging: $45.00, $47.50, $50.00, $55.00,
and $57.50. Made of all Wool Material in pure
Worsteds, Flannels, Cassimeres and Serges
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY of CLOTHING

HES S D. WALTER H ARRIS The caor r3
UJ
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Mrs. E. t). Lowery of Fentress spent

Wednesday in the city.LITTLE LIVE LOCALS IMiss Nellie Forties of Indiantown
Thursday in the city.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. It. Ehringhaus

ami children, Tillie and Itlucher,
have relumed from Hallimore. where
the children underwent a successful
operation for the removal off

WI I

1 EE 10 PUBLICLittle Margaret Anderson three
year old daughter of Mr. and Mr.s.L.

V. Anderson, is ill with scarlet fe-

ver at the home of her parents on
Parsonage street.

SCOl'TS MKT Tl'KSDAY

Th(, boy scouts met Tuesday night
and initiated two members, Morrel
Griggs and Adson Stanton.

Bryan Venters was chosen scout-
master of Troop One. A. li. Combs,
principal of the High School will
be assistant scoutmaster of both
troops. Scoutmaster Pendleton is in
charge of Troop Three.

The scouts have found a new beach
and have named it A B C Beach for
Mr. Combs, in recognition of the ser-

vice he has rendered the organiza-
tion.

On Sunday afternoon the scouts
will leave the V. M. C. A. at two
o'clock for their walk.

Genuine

"GILTEX"
Worsted jersey Suits

For Ladies
COLORS Heather, Navy, Copen,

Tan, Hunter Green, Gray, Black

The Prices:
$29.75; $35.00; $37.50, and $45.00

MITCHELL'S
O. F. Gilbert, Prop.

Philip Davis Culpepper and Miss
Rosa Sale, both of Roanoke, Vir-

ginia, were married by N. A. Jones,
Justice of the Peace, at the court-
house Wednesday.

Was Too Nervous to Work Or,
Sleep And Hardly Able To
Eat Before She Began Tak-
ing Tanlac.

FEELS SPLENDID AND
LIFE A PLEASURE NOW

Mrs. J. G. Fearing left Thursday
to attend the conference of summer
school teachers that is being held in
Greensboro this week.

Wants Other To Benefit By

Her Experience Withheld
Statement Until Rigid Test
Completed

Miss Nell Palmer has accepted a
position as stenographer in the office
of the Chamber of Commerce, and
will begin her new duties Monday.

if they did me any good I don't know
it. When I saw Tanlac so highly rec-

ommended, so many people telling
how it had helped them. 1 wondered
if it was because Tanlac was so much
better than other medicines that it
did them so much good. So I decided
to try Tanlac only because others
said it helped t hem and not that I had
any confidence in it. I did not doubt
the people whose statements I read,
Imt I was discouraged and just did
no believe Tanlac would do meany
Rood. I am telling this because I

want everybody to know Tanlac has
relieved me of the worst form of
nervous indigestion even though I
did not believe it would do me any
good. I just began taking it because
I was suffering so and it was some-
thing else to try. But the first hot-ti- e

helped me more nun all he other
medicines I had taken put together.
Then I bought iive more bottles,
have already taken three, and am
going to take the balance, not he- -

FISH FISH FISH

Coming in fresh every day, blus
fish, trout, rock, drum, croakers, sea
mullets, flounders, sheephead, shad
sturgeon and clams. Thomas Crank
& Son, City Market, Phone 204,
Keeney Crank, Mgr.. 11- -

Miss Ruth Cradock of Manns Har-

bor was in the city Thursday, the
guest of relatives.

Mrs. C. Bozell. 612 East Clay
Street, Richmond, Virgnia, book-
keeper at a well known fruit and veg-

etable market, adds her voice to the
hundreds who have already endorsedJ. G. Brickhouse of Columbia was

in the city Thursday.

I Mrs. James B. Winslow of Nicanor
spent Thursday in Elizabeth City.

10 YE Gill I
the Master Medicine Tanlac.
Bozell, "I have overcome a case of

"By the help of Tanlac," said Mrs.
nervous indigestion that had pulled
me down to almost a complete physi-
cal wreck. I am now a well woman
and life is a pleasure. I am glad to

recommend Tanlac bemuse it is worth
recommending and I am telling the
people of a medicine they can depend
upon for results.

"For a long time, and on up to the
time I began taking Tanlac. there

CilllS,. T feet tho nnorl nf It hut tnj8O. F. Gilbert left Thursday for
on business.
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For Grocers
Phone 693

UNION GROCE RY
Second and Cypress Streets- - Manufacturers of Crushed

Corn and Cob. Good meal a Specialty.

ROGERS & O'NEAL Mgrs.

HIV tlt i nwm ;i until I liiwl taker
three bottles becaus I did not wan

In 111:1 lfn n h'ldtv ct.itot.mnt tll.'lt might'pfl THE

IS THE BEST WAY YET

TO STOP ALL YOUR

TROUBLES AND WOES

IT LIGHTS THE WAY

BOTH NIGHT AND DAY

AND YOU SEE WHERE THE

GASOLINE GOES

Albemarle
Motor Co.
W. B. Newbern, Mgr.

Matthews St. Hinton Bldg.

" Wv

mislead oher people, for I kn' what
it means to be taking medicine
hoping to get well and then lil that

11111 m,w 1you are disappointed.
know what Tanlac has done for me

and I gladly make this statement
sincerely hoping tlmt others who

have not been able to find anything
to relieve their suffering will he in-

fluenced by it to try the medicine
that has done so much for me. All

my friends and everyody who knows
me me, know how I suffered with
nervous indigestion and everyone I

can tell shall know about Tanlac.
Now after I get through my work at
the murket I come home, 'cook and
eat a hearty supper and thoroughly
enjoy it. I do not have any more in-

digestion or gas pains and sleep just
fine all night long.

A wonderful difference now and
before I took Tanlac isn't ItT It's a
real pleasure to tell about Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold In Elizabeth City at
the Standard Drug Co. . adv

was scarcely an hour day or night
but what 1 suffered intense pains
from indigestion. I hud no appetite
and no matter whether I ate or not
hose awful pains came in my stomach

Just the same. I would bloat very
badly and at times my entire body
seemed full of pain. I was so nervous
I shook like a leaf and it was useless
for me to lie down at night for sleep
was next to imposible for me. Even
the telephone ringing and other nois-

es I have always been used to almost
drove me to distraction. Many a time
during the day I simply had to get
up from my desk and walk around
because I was go nervous I just could
not sit there any longer. I felt so tired
and worn out in the mornings I could
hardly get to my work.

"I had suffered a long time before
taking Tanlac and tried other medi-
cines, but H was Just like throwing

Ctn be mado Ion, irfraleht and lillc? t7

Prompt Service
And the best foods

well cooked is the
ecret of our popu

larity.

BUSY BEE
CAFE

H. G. PAULOS, Prop.

u,nl QUEEN As-n- o

Thlt It a rr dttcovery. different from
nil othrra. It will absolutely Brow your
hair Ion and smaoth. If your hair ia
dry. brittle and breaks off, uu QUEEN.
It will give your hair the oil it needa and
make it io rr-t'.- y will never be with-n- ut

Queen. Grnd I"S cents for a box to
Newbro Mf. Co., Atlanta, Cm.

We will pay you DIG MONEY to tell
your friends about QUEEN and distribute
our advertising pamphlets. Write far
speelal doner raaklnz eff.r. the money I paid tor them away, for


